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Furniture: 4 pc. cherry cannon ball bedroom suite (queen bed, dresser w/ mirror, 
chest on chest dresser, bedside stand), sm. roll top desk w/ chair, swivel rocker, 
recliner, RCA color TV on stand, Orion port. TV, 4 pc. bedroom suite (double bed, 
dresser w/ mirror, 2 bedside stands), lingerie dresser, small stand, upholstered chair, 
oak dresser, quilt rack, 2 lighted curios, china hutch, newer 3 cushion sofa, glider 
rocker w/ ottoman, lamp stand, window stand, dining table w/ chairs, sm. drop leaf 
table, Mother of Pearl inlaid rocker, mag. stand, spinning wheel, sm. gate leg table, 
moon dial grandfather clock, fancy plant stand, Singer treadle sewing machine, wood 
blanket box, record bench, standing mirror, marble plant stand, 2 drawer table/desk, 
coffee table, 2 drawer file cabinet, card table w/ chairs, sm. safe. 
 
Collectibles: Chimney plates (12), lg. Tom Miller painting, collection of Jumbo Peanut 
Butter jars (all sizes), 2 lg. children’s prints in ornate frames, Lenox dishes, child’s 
min. china closet, sponge ware bowl, ruby & pressed pitcher & 6 tumblers (Thistle 
pattern), Illadro & signed store display plaque, Royal Doulton dishes (Larchmont 
service for 8), Wade pottery, crocks, nested Pyres bowls, fancy work, cookbooks, knick 
knacks, baskets, hand painted dishes & bowls, china bone dishes, knife rests, 
stemware, Fenton, covered duck, rooster, hen, camel, bird, hand painted lamps, 
jardinière, Carnival vase, Gone with the Wind style lamp, oil lamps, pipe organ pipes,  
fancy hanging carved shelf, water pitcher & tumblers, bisque vase, Maude Humphries 
figures, Shirley Temple items, Campbell kids collectibles, glass fruit, Japan tea seat, 
hand crafted Naber kid dolls, composition dolls, costume jewelry, Vogue record, 
linens, hankie, sm. oriental jewelry box, Dolly Dimple figures, Capodmonte, sheet 
music, bird wall pocket, sm. ornate lamps, sm. framed collectibles, plus more to go 
through. 
 
Household & Outside Items: Remo drum set, Warther knives, sm. kitchen appliances, 
Reverware, CD player, CD’s, Corningware, bake ware, everyday dishes, kitchen drawer 
items, games, binoculars, sm. meat slicer, seasonal items, VCR, records, turn table, 
sheets, towels, bedding, dehumidifier, fan on stand, lawn chairs, wood step ladder, 
Hoover self propelled power max upright sweeper, hose on reel, lawn gazing ball, 
shepherd hooks, other lawn ornaments.  
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 



Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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